Run Route Information

Please complete and return this form to LETR@ksso.org or fax to 913-236-9771. **Forms are due by May 1.** Information will be used in press releases, media stories and in all print and electronic materials.

**General Run Information**

Contact name/title: Lt Matt Paquette  
Email: matt.paquette@jcks.com

Cell Phone: 785-556-7759

Run Date(s): May 30th

Run Start Time and End Times (approx): 1400-1500

Run Start and End Addresses (include Business Name if applicable): Grant Ave. Park end at Heritage Park

# of Miles: 1.5

Run Route (Be specific with street names and timing): West on Grant Ave. cross over Washington St. and west on 18th St., Turn south on Jefferson St. until we reach the park

List of Agencies Involved: Junction City P.D., Grandview Plaza P.D., Geary County S.O.

**Ceremony Information**

Time: Venue:

Address/City/Zip:

Description of ceremony activities, key individuals participating and/or handover agencies: